O ccupational and environmental health nurses continue to struggle to demonstrate the value of the service they provide to their employers. I recently heard an occupational health nurse comment that he was not sure if management had any real idea what he did for the company. With the economy slowing again, it will be more important than ever for occupational and environmental health nurses to demonstrate to management the return on investment for the services they provide.
Nurses understand the importance of the bottom line. They routinely get information about their companies' profitability such as production numbers, stock value, and personnel costs. The occupational and environmental health service, like any other department, must use objective data to measure the value of the service delivered. This month's issue contains an excellent example of how all of the services provided by an occupational and environmental health department were analyzed to objectively demonstrate to company management the financial benefit of the health service (Morris, 200 1). The article, "Demonstrating the Cost Effectiveness of an Expert Occupational and Environmental Health Nurse: A Case Example" (pp. [545] [546] [547] [548] [549] [550] [551] [552] [553] [554] , describes in precise detail the process used to translate occupational and environmental health nurse services into dollars and cents data.
Although the occupational and environmental health service in the case example may seem more comprehensive than many, most nurses should be able to find one or more examples from the article useful as a basis for evaluating their occupational and environmental health service. For example, comparing just workers' compensation costs with benchmark data may demonstrate incredible cost saving as a measure of case management activity effectiveness.
WHERE TO START
The first action is to determine the scope and purpose of the evaluation. The article provides several resources, including the AAOHN Success Tools: Strategies for Thriving and Surviving in Business-Module One. describing different types of evaluations that can be implemented (e.g., break even analysis, contribution analysis) (AAOHN, 1998) . Morris performed a fairly elaborate exercise to enumerate and allocate time for all of the safety, health and environmental (SHE) department's activities. Depending on the type of evaluation desired, the time available, and how the information will be used, a more streamlined approach may be appropriate for many nurses to produce the desired results.
The evaluation can be an iterative process. For example, if the immediate goal is solely to answer management's question, "What does the occupational and environmental health nurse do?" identification of the department's activities may be sufficient. However, that data can be used later as the basis for a more formal evaluation to translate the health service activities into cost savings.
IDENTIFYING THE SERVICES PROVIDED
As described in the case example, the first step is to determine what services your department provides. Enumerating daily, monthly, and yearly activities is the starting point to identify broad categories that define measurable services or products. There are several ways to approach activity measurement. One method is to track activities and group them into specific categories as Morris has done. For a designated period of time, it is helpful to keep track of every service provided and every activity in which the occupational health service is engaged.
Maintaining a daily log is an ideal starting point. However, the log may be limited to employee encounters and not capture the full scope of the occupational and environmental health service. Logging can be as simple as keeping a list on the desk and jotting down every significant activity. Hash marks can be used to track the numbers of times an activity is performed. Every activity should be counted. Even 5 minutes answering an employee's personal or family health related question is of value.
Every phone call to employees, health care providers, and vendors should be linked to a service. When tracking activities, it is important to not overlook projects and activities that may not occur regularly (e.g., health fairs, vendor selection, audits). As Morris has done, the nurse needs to include community activities that advance the company image. Another method that may require less time is to identify the categories first (e.g. workers' compensation management, supervise First Response Team) and then determine what activities are performed within the categories. As a starting point in category identification, any of the following, alone or in combination, should be helpful: • A comprehensive job description.
• Annual goals and objectives. • Occupational and environmental health nurse references.
When the categories are identified, the nurse needs to envision every activity that occurs within that category and list it.
As demonstrated by the case example, there can be enormous value in objective documentation of department activities. If management believes an occupational and environmental health nurse is solely engaged in first aid treatment, a thorough description of the scope of the service can be quite enlightening. The activity exercise should also be valuable to determine whether all of the activities are aligned with the department's mission and vision. The list can serve as a tool to use for strategic planning.
MEASURING SERVICES
The next step is to decide how to measure the value of the occupational and environmental health department services and products. Morris' article has numerous examples of various methods to measure outcomes. The majority of the outcomes were measured with direct quantitative data (e.g. injury frequency rates, workers' compensation costs, alternative provider costs, audit scores). One measurement of the safety program used qualitative data converted to a quantitative score (i.e., employee perceptions of the work environment). Specific workers' compensation case examples were used to demonstrate potential savings. Success of Family Medical Leave Act management was partially measured by the number of cases that were reclassified. A literature review was used to measure the value of health promotion activities.
The description of the various metrics and how they were obtained is one of the most valuable features 546 of the article. It should be fairly easy for occupational and environmental health nurses to determine what services they deliver, but trying to measure the value of the service is a much more difficult task. Descriptions of the various metrics should be valuable for nurses who may not have as much company data available as Morris did for analyses.
Some services were measured with multiple metrics (e.g., workers' compensation) proving the adage, "There's more than one way to skin a cat." If certain data are not available, the nurse can consider other ways to measure success. For example if short term disability cost data are not available for the worksite location, the nurse can use descriptions of specific cases with successful outcomes as an alternative. It is important to determine the number of lost workdays saved and the dollar value of those days.
DETERMINING WHAT THE NUMBERS MEAN
Another strength of Morris' article is demonstrating the value of benchmarks. A body temperature of 102°F would be difficult to interpret without knowing what a normal temperature is. Telling management that the plant's workers' compensation costs are 22 cents per $100 of payroll without comparison information to gauge the data's value may not be useful. Some of the metrics in the case example (e.g., short term disability costs) were judged in relation to internal data rather than national or company information (i.e., performance differences over a period of time). Morris also used alternate provider costs in several instances to show the savings of providing the service inhouse (e.g., hearing conservation).
The article contains several valuable sources for finding national benchmark data (e.g., Bureau of Labor Statistics, Watson Wyatt). Occupational and environmental health nurses must use benchmarks or be creative, if necessary, to put the outcome metrics into perspective. A word of cautionthe nurse must be prepared to defend the reliability of the data and the comparison information.
SHARING THE INFORMATION
During the planning stage, a decision should be made about how and to whom the information should be reported. The report should be well organized with charts and graphs to convey data in a succinct manner, as Morris has done. Keeping it simple is crucial. Managers want to get to the most important information easily. It might be helpful to highlight a few of the better results in an introductory section. The project may serve as the core of an annual report (Amann, 2000) . The information should also be viewed as a marketing tool for the occupational and environmental health department.
The purpose of the evaluation will help determine who gets a report. Each organization differs with regard to communication. In some companies, it may not be appropriate to send the report to top management at the same time it is given to the person the nurse reports to, while in other organizations, that would be expected.
SUMMARY
As the saying goes, "Just do it." If the occupational and environmental health service has never been formally evaluated, there is no better time than now. Company management may change at any time. A new administrator may want an accounting of the department's value. Do not wait for that time and be in a position where you have to put something together instantly. Be proactive-start the process now.
